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a7KDNEsiAY. IV n.l.cr IS. K1-- -

a j5yf.1l Ci.ri-tr- n to all the
lialiousof the world, even t'

O.vf. of ihe wuiitary of K3 is

that k'h-uc- i iia- - n t yet rui-s'erv- ty-- f

au-'- i gr.t.,

JrD..iXG ' Uom Tixisl 1

fre the ii!vtig;iig ciruiuiuee the
wr tht warriors gives do tign
of a treaty tif ,1--

All's we!S ttat in the cs-- e

nf Senator il.iar. lie ca::if arouud f-

inally f ;.-- ti.e anucxili-Ji- of IIiaii and
liis j jri:inj lo lh? Siiaiiiaii treaty is

reported to jii ' ifiK way.

The S;tir:i,; ia Cair.il would shorten
the jojrtvy f a war from the Al-lirit- ic

to the I.iciiie f .riy-ai- days. In
hrlh a military ho 1 a a mimercial Es'iiie

the canal it ia-iis-

Hjijsix suys be ha lt-- mwrfjire-sente- d.

Sims of th-.- : ki-"- , he de-

clare, were not a poetic as they have
teen descriiieJ. Afu--r his esperseuc-i-a

the pist, tb.2 your aiaJ oaht to
know.

Ex Ohm:l Bkyan shouts that the
pe"ile will haul do a h the f1i, hut the
apvt'? of fr-- e silver a-i- o;h--- r h rc-i-e

lias m ra're ri'it to ;.ak for Uie

now tbta h had L hi tti&trus
ca.n;paij.''i of

Kxiniuts f aianufufturt ? f r every
mjutli li.i-- t jear have l.f.'ki'U all J

record. At the present rate of
increase the foreign dfinaiii fr Amer-

ican niauaf.iCtared article will soou
reach 1,0 WOO a day.

Thj: president of the tjiaui-- h peaee
eornmissiou calU us "urMiirt corMpier-ors,- "

which is a little Lit more courte-

ous than "American pi" By initi-

aling with the Aiu-Tieai- in Paris tlie
Spaniards hive ut leat acquired aliltie
piis!i.

"At 1'eace with all the world aud
with each other, wjiat can f!acd iu t!ie
pathway of our progress au-- prjper-ity?- "

s the l'reidenl. Tue century
is eu ling with bright pro-pee- ts for the
Americiii iiop!e and their fjroi of gov-

ern tuent.

Spain has a peculiar way of Roil!?
into m'uruii), as a nation. The Mad-

rid gsvernmeiit l;as provided black
eLam pi to tie attached to eat-- pie- - of
inland mail matter. In order that ev
ery eiti.eti nhall di liis share of the
mourning it is further provided that
the stamps must be paid for by the
user, the amount being in addition to
the regular powtage.

The Indeendetit press of the State
that very recently was devoting mu h

hpace to the matter of banning a Dem-

ocrat for vern r, is n ' j is as dili-

gently striving to direct ( vernr--lec- i

Stone in forming his cibinet, pre-u.-i-
ng

to say wbn nhall 1 accepted and
who rejected. M vlesty is u"t o:ie of
ths virtues practiced by theg-ni- l men
engaged upon the manage. ueut of th s
versatile sheets.

Ax Atlanta tells the
Washingtoa P.st that it wo'.ild be a
graceful act "for a silid S jth to unite
withasjlid X.irth, Kist and West in
V.iW, Mr. Mclviuley fr

' the high ollice of President, and elect
hiui witbout oppositinti, bindi ig h'vn
to uo p!atfor;u save 'the gr-Ht- g d
to the greatest number, aud full j isti !

to ail.'" There i the liest kind of
sense in this sugestit:i. A solid South
which would display this public spirit
and patriotism cojld give a j istiii.
lion for its solidity which would appeal
to all sections. Undeniably, Mr. Me-Ivinl-

has mile many warm friends
in the South. Lss antaaisia is
s'lown toward him anywhere than
was aroused by any other Presideut in
i hree-:iarte- rs of a eioiury. He has
hosts of ardent a l.uir.-r- s ia all locali-
ties anl aniiug all pirtie. He has
traveled mire in the pst two yt-ar-

than any other ocupaut of the White
House did ia the same leng'h of time.
Everywhere he has been received with
demanstratio js of the highest regard.
S far at tha President is concerned,
there is an era of go3l feeling as wid.-pre- ad

and hearty as there was duriog
Ihe days when Monroe was President.

The anti (juay papers of the State
are howling lustily Ueau-- e Senator

jay Las had the unit agaiust Lim, his
noa, and ex-Sta- te Treasurer II ty wool
removed t the Supreme Court for re-

view. Similarly situated, and in the
hands of dmdly enemies, any other
mae luau would have resorted to the
same procelurw. W.t'i Waua-nake- r

e ured because hi :u'.-.-- d Sauatorship
and (Javernorship ; District Attorney
ti rah a in because lie was knocked out of
a position he helJ nearly a lifetime;
Judge (Jordon because J lay didn't
have him made the Democratic nom-
inee for Governor, aud Judge Finletter
taking his place on the h, passing
oa indictments drawn up under the eye
of hU son in the District Attorney 's
u.liee. what possible chance would there
have been for the defendants' escaping
conviction? They might as well have
pleaded guilty at the very outset, and
ome down, like Crockett' coon, with-

out further shooting, iustead of goiug
through trial in such a cvirt and w ith
such venomous surrouuiiugs. "Fair
play is a jewel," and no fair-minde-d

man, be he friend or foe, w ill fault Sen-
ator

j

iuay and his fjr
removing themselves ouu-id- e the juris-
diction of tuc'j a motley gang of per- -

The one cabinet officer that Gov- -
emor Stons seems to have defiuitely j

determined upon is John J. :.kiu f.ir '

Attorney GeQeral ; and if the remain- - !

hit ui ins selections suau oe auy wavs
the standard of Lis Attorney Gen- - j

era!, be will have a modrl cabinet. As
the Hkrai.ii lias previously remarked,
the appointment of Mr. Elkin is a most
sleservi'd anil fitting one from every
luutor view, and the Republican pre .

opinion oi ana call

th muawuTr.p kldn-- v. arid theif s.
tiiiry is fa rcalily a tribu'e to Lis bo&-est- y,

feirlc-nwv- s and ability. Gov- -

eruor Stone is to be congratulated upon j

having the wrv'.res of ro able a ;

lawyer and courteous a g nt!e:nan f r

his A't'T'iev as John P E'kin

Caneoi t Be Hell, cf Cocrt W hy Kott
It li CnsUmory.

From the Philadelphia Ininircr. j

The legisUture ill meet on Tuesdxy
of next Jaiury 3. on Mnaay
eren-cg- , January 2, the RcpublicaD mem-

bers of the boue wiil mett ia rtiuow and
sele-- t iheir candidiite f.r Bpeakt-- r aJ ue
m ill be cb-.e- hy lbs on the

Jv. Tcr-r- e has been a R'xl deal
of niis raised ly lhe sUtat Di:no-erati- c

orirn wticU have to yitl.1 their
opiioons to those of the Wanantaker bar- -

giin cuudut over tbis caucus. Tucse or-ga- u

hve told us that there was to b
fjion atJ tbal the deujcerals wouiJ j"iu
hanJs ith ihe iio wear tar-gii- n

eouuter olUrs and coutrcd the orc.s-niztio- n.

.S;ich U!k has practically died
out Ik nue of ius aurJiiT and its ina
bility to fool anybody but fools, aul ilia
0jx con.?e ld lbs; ihe Republican ilouso
w ill. ol necessity, have a R publican
Speittt-r- . ;

This much lieitig settled, and the bar-

gain counter oriff'ia having again made a
pubii 'exhibi'.ion of their oiavi.h untruth- - j

fulness, il is but a step to the acceptance
of a cau.-n- s far United tftales Keuanr.
Taat a caucus will be held ia certain j

and now theorbos, having failed tostop j

it, and feeling obliged to express the ;

view f the unsavory Van Yaikenberg j

Bureau of Bargain Couuter Intrigue, are
declaring thut Senator Q jay, who, having
carried the legislature, will naturally be
the nominee of the caucus, is afraid to
poHtpi;ue it.

There never was any consistency in
tbe- - assistant Democratic sheets, or any
truth, either. Why fcbould the caucus
not lie held? It is cu tomarv. It is the
usual tiling for the Republicans to meet
on the evening of the day of organize j

lion, select tacir camlicate r senator
and then adj mrn, fur nothing cau be
done until the Speaker arraneeu his com-

mittees and until the new governor is
inaugu' ated. We have no doul t that the
umujI cu-to- will be followed this year.
Bargain counter intiigue, persona) spite
and poiiiical eon--p- i racy will be futile to
prevent it.

Abaut Faying Suijcripiicni.
From th I'hilade'phia Pwss.

"Several of the representative interior
town newspapers of Ihe Stste are taking
extraordinary steps to collect subscrip-
tion money due them. Two of these
publication? offer to make a reduction of j

oil per cent, on all subscriptions that aie j

in arrears, if at the same time the deliu-ueii- la

pay $1 ia advauee, aud the other
j 'urnal sgrees to accept or promis-
sory notes for the liquidation of accounts
due it.

The surface of this would indicate a
scarcity of money, but those who are

with the true situation in the
interior districts of Pennsylvania know
that it is not a dearth of hiDds that im-

pels people to he careless alxuit paying
the local publishers; but it is habit
hbii only that Les wade it a common
thing for country suhscriliers to give no
thought to all that is fair and just toward
their lrme editor, who, beyond question,
does more gratuitous service for the up-

building of the respective communities
than any other ordinary citizen, or eveu
a lioaH of trade, if such body Khould ex-i- st

in tiie place.

Political Natet.
The Ieinocratic fusion in this State

will result iu confusion for the demo-
crats. '

. '
The drift fr Speaker of the House of

Representatives seems r.- - to be toward
Representative Farr, f Itckasvanua
county.

. ,
It is rumored that Secretary Long will

retire from the cabinet to take care of his
health. Secretary Bliss will leave the be-

ginning or the year.
"

Nobody has yet recorded the distin-
guished service John Wanamaker ren-
dered the country in the late war with
Spain. Among the many higb-tone- d and
able new--pe- ra devoted to his service
(here ought to Ue one to give such a his-
tory to the public Let us hear from the
famous Wanamaker regiment. Bryan's
war record dwindles before that of Wan-
amaker. Lancaster Kaquirer.

.
General Koontz, of Somerset county,

it not declined to be the next Speaker of
the Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives. It is a question whether there

ill be more than three fusionists in the
House hen the vote is taken. By com-
mon consent of the Republican members
it now appears that Representative Fan,
of Lackawanna county, the author of the
compulsory school law, will be the Re-

publican nominee and the next Speaker.
Altoona Tribune.

Sometting far the Sew Tear.
The world renowned success of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for near half a century as a
stomachic, is fearcely more wonderful
than the weLjome that greets Hostetter's
Almanac, This medical treatise is pub-
lished by the Hos tetter Company, Tittf-burg- b.

Pa., under their own immediate
supervision, employing sixty hands in
that department. The issue of same for
l'Wwill be over eleven millions, printed
in nine languages. Refer to a copy of it
for valuable and interesting reading con-
cerning health, and numerous testimoni-
als as t the efiieacy of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters. The Almanac for lsJO can
le obtained, free of cost, from druggixla
and general country dealers in all parts
of the country.

"I hd a running, itching sore on rry
lejf. Suffered tortures. I'oan'sOiatinei.t
took away the burning and itching in-

stantly, and quickly effected permanent
cure." C N. Lenhart, Bowling Green,
Ohio.

Ia a Trance For Five Konthi.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 21 Tony Bros
heit, a woman 23 years of age, baa been
iu a trance for the past five months.
Miss Brosheit retired, as usual, in her
apartments on July 23. She kept on
sleeping, and, though at times she would
open her eyes be seemed unconscious to
her surroundiugs. An application of
"fuggpftive therapeutics," a form cf
hypnotism, was tried, and the patient
was to day successfully brought out of
her long trance. She has been kept alive

ith liquid food.

Lit So tha Children Drink!

. . ' xhVn ie or tfv. Have tou
It is delicioua and uourUhing and ukn,h" p.l,u, f Th U1r Urain-i- )
yi .hh th"rmb

Inaamei o Granulated lyelida.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disafreaahle than infi.mi

the world. sitna.! in ,

"" maae oi pure grains, andVi.S.much. All grocers sell it. and!t

- of the Stat endorses it with ao earnest- - : or granulated eyelids? These reenltfrom
tiesand unjnimity seldom evidenced ! nultitudeof causes, and respond quick --

iu a matter f this kind. That John j !J K proper treatment. Such treatment
1'. Klkia. SUlwart UfDtiWWu that h may ' h"d the hands of Ur. A. Siif- -

is, should hare the ill-wi- ll of, and bis t ' ,"' 77. reaa Av- - Pmburg.
post of Lonor under ! !"!Lf ? T"' Aurtfi' who has "

forth
luaiigt.aut demunciation from the Phil- - prepared to give any cases relating to hisadelphia Vrtt-- aud other mugwump ,

speeialtie-K- ye, Eri Xose ,,d Throat-pap-r- 4of

the State, was to beespwted, t08 UJ't thorough scientific treatment
and is an additional reason for bis ap-- Pow,iu1 Iuring his short etay in this
l un!menL He has led the iiepubli- - i

, i,T b u"s aiready secured a long lutof
au 8 of the State to too many aud ,,a,IlU to b n refer any per- -

oo rrct ricloth. to suit glcen of 'SZ'"0

ttiirlpmillrrti

ARE LINING

DP FOR QUAY

Members of. the De-

clare For the Ee-elect- ioa

of the Senior Senator.

A CAMPAIGN THAT FAILED.

Vilification auC Abuse From the Wa-ama- er

liiireao Heip0 to Make Pop-

ular i.T Inient In Favor cf'th Beaver
Muiniin, and senator and aVpre- -

nlutlvr Iuktlcly Expis Xheai-Mlv- es

In Ills Favor.
(Special Corrvpiniience.)

Philadelphia, Den. i".. Having- - spent
the Christmas holidays a.t home,
many members of the legislature
have eloce dropped into town o

Ai-- t ported aa to the political situation.
That recent developments jave re-

moved all doubt as to the of
Senator Quay there can be no question.
Many senators and representatives-elec- t

whom the Wanamakerllea have
fur one reason or another counted upon
to oppose the senior senator's return to

have publicly declared
their Intentions to stand by Colonel
Quay to the end. There has been a
marked change in popular feeling iu
sections where the Wanamaker literary
bureau had created a aentlmenl antaK-onist- lc

to the Beaver statesman. His
vindictive and unscrupulous opponents
have pone too far; they have made it
apparent to all fair minded men that
Colonel Quay is being persecuted by a
few disgruntled and disappointed in-

dividuals, who charge Senator Quay
uith blocking their anitions for pub-

lic office, and who hope to get revenge
in his defeat and at the same time oin--

the way to use the Republican organ-

ization fcr their personal advantage.
MAGEE NAILS A LIE.

A sample of the boll and reckless
mlFSiatementa that are being sent cut
through the Wanamaker newspaper
syndicate is found in the story in which
S nator Magee was represented as hav-

ing made a canvass of the state and
that he had found 67 members who
were opposed to Senator Quay's re-

election. Senator Magee emphaticlBly
denied that there was the slightest
foundation for that report.

"I have made no such canvass," said
he. "and I have uoiie made for me."

He added that he had no knowledge
of any pledges such as Indicated In the
report.

"It is about time that the people of
the state were informed of the delib-
erate and unprecedented character of
the newspaper misrepresentations that
are being circulated with the view of
making sentiment against Senator
Quay." declared Representative Salter,
of the Seventh district cf this city, the
other day. "The whole purpose and in-

tent of the authors cf these reports is to
affect the votes cf the members of the
legislature from the Interior counties.
Reading these daily distorted and ir-

responsible statements emanating from
the Wanaviaker press bureau one
would naturally be prejudiced against
Senator Quay or any one else who
might he the subject of these attacks.
Public men are misquoted, facts are
distorted anl tne mcst palpably fake
reports are given as news to what the
men Inspiring them must look upon as
a most guhible public. Fortunately the
members of the legislature whom the
opponents of Senator Quay hope to in-

fluence by these stories are thoroughly
acquainted with the tactics of the Van
Valkenbcrg liierary corps, and they
know how to gi;uge their productions
aoct.rdir.Kly.

fciatur Quay won his fight for re-

election at the polls In November last,"
continued Mr. Salter, earnestly. "The
pHple elected Republican senators and
members of the house with the knowl-
edge and desire that they should vote
for the of Senator Quay. In
many cases there were clean cut bat-

tles In behalf of Colonel Quay won out
at the Republican primaries when the
successful candidates were selected to
go before the people. If the small cote-

rie of ambitious gentlemen and the
others who are actuated solely and
pure'y by a desire for revenge, who are
putting up the tioney for this fight
against Senator Quay, think they are
going to succeed they are being badly
fooled. Senator Quay Is bound to win-fi- rst,

because he has more than enough
vtites pledged to him to insure his elec-
tion, because the sentiment of the srreat
mass of the Republican voters of Penn-
sylvania, who abhor hypocrisy, who
have supreme contempt for the men
responsible for the campaign of vili-
fication, abuse, misrepresentation and
character assassination, demand that
such men and their meth-
ods shall be rebuked, and because the
people believe In fair play, and in the
end they must triumph."

Every day brings additional evidence
of the facts that the choice of the Re-
publican house caucus w ill be elected
speaker, that the candidate for I'nlted
States senator who gets the Joint cau-
cus nomination will he elected, and that
this candidate will he Colonel M. 8.
Quay.

Representative J. L. Christian, of Sul-

livan county, who has leen In the city
vtsi-.in- his friend, former United States
Attorney Ellery P. Ingham, takes lit-
tle stock In the campaign that Is being
waged by the Wanamakerltes against
established cusvoms of the Republican
party.

T am a firm believer In the principle
that the mijority should rule," remark-
ed Mr. Ch-Istl- "arvi I ar.-- . i.Iao con-
vinced that no political party can ex-

ist without an organization through
which Its .Tiemlers may act In aecorJ
end by which Its policies and pilncl-l'e- s

may be maintained. The at'empts
to dissuade Republican senators and
representatives-elec- t to abstain from
participating In the Republican caucus
cn the organization of the legislature,
and on ths select len of a Republican
candidate 'or the Cnited States senate.
In my opinion, should be condemned by

very true and loyal Republican. "The
Republican voters of Pennsylvania
have elect d a majority of the mem-
bers of the legislature, they have made
the Republican party responsible tut
tne action.! of that legislature. If its
record be good, the Republican party
shall meriu commendation: but If, on
the other hand. Its work shall he of a
character that will call forth adverse
criticism fiom the people, the Republi-
can party must expect to take the
blame. Republican members of th--

house are obligated to go into the Re-
publican caucus and support the choice
i f the majority for speaker. The speaker
of the house is always an Important
factor in shaping legislation. He should
l a stalwart Republican. Flaee a fu-
sion speaker in the chair, one who owes
his election to an alliance with the De-
mocracy, and you have defeated the
Republican memlers. The fusion speak-
er would be In honor bound to give the
Democrats places of importance, and
their prominence would be to the detri-
ment of the Republican party.

"The fact that- - this legislature will
be called upon to elect a I'nlted St.- - tes
senator should be kept in mind by everv
Republican. Questions of great mo-
ment In national po'itics are Involved.
Next to the election of a president of
the United States there is nothing more
Important from the standjint of party
politlcs than the election of a Unite,!
States senator. We must ele-- t a stal-
wart Republican to the United States
senate f.vm Republican Pennsylvania.
There must be no fusion or trades or
deals with the Democracy; Every Re-
publican must go Into the Republican
caucus and stand by the choice of a ma-
jority of that caucus. That I propos;
to do. No matter who may be deter-
mined upon by a majority of the Re-
publican senators and representatives, '

he shall command my vote. Personal-
ly. I shall vote for the of
Colonel Matthew Stanley Quay, and I
sincerely believe that he will b
eWted." i

Major David S. 15. Chew, member of
the bouse from the Eighth district of
this city says:

"It is preposterous to talk about de-
feating Senator Quay. He cannot
beaten. He has the votes, and they w ill
stand by him. The Republicans in my
district knew I favrred the
of Senator Quay when fhey nominated
me. and the poople who went to iho
polls were fully Informed as to- - my po

sition CR the Ser.a'rriai ie?ue when theyi
voted for me. Colonel Quay's service '

to the Republican party are too we. I

known for me to comment upon them.
They entitle him to the respect an.1 ad-

miration of the members of that party.
He i3 today the victim of a persecution
such as is frfque'-.tl- v risi'ed upon pub-H- e

men by dis anirr'ed opnon-nt- s.

Senator Hanna. In Ohio, has but recent-
ly gone through a similar cpmpiin of
vituperation and abuse. Hr was sue.
cesful when the issue was put to a
tft vote, as Senatrr Quay will b? when
the roll of Republican sena,crs and rep-
resentatives is called at Harris'ourg."

"I have not the Ka?t d- ubt that the
nominees of the Republican rnu'-u- f:r
speaker of the house and I'nlted Stits:
senator will N elected." declared Rep-
resentative SchofTEtaM, of Northumber-
land.

'"Of course. I am going w l:h the Re-

publican caucus, I am a Repulican,"
exclaimed Representative Stidrl. of
Perry.

Representa' Ives Harris, of Clearfield.
Wilson, of Jefferson, ani A i ims, r f Sus-
quehanna, are among others who weri
here recently and expressed similar s

And they are all for Quay.

TREATY DELIVERED.

Waspixotox, December 21. 1"H
President McKinley received from the
American peace commission late this
afternoon the treaty of peace betw- - en the
United States and Spain. In preset. tirg
this momentous document. Judge Day,
as chairman of the commission, said il
represented the earnest effort of the
American representatives at Paris, aud
that it was submitted with the hope that
it would redound to the peace, credit aud
glory of the American nation. Accept-
ing the treaty from the hands of Judge
Day, the President responded with heait-fe- lt

thanks and congratulations to the
commission as a body and to the mem-

bers individually. He spoke of all that
had been accomplished aud of the happy
method by which dillicult questions bad
been adjusted. The formal eeremony of
delivering the treaty to the President oc-

curred in the.blue room and lasted half an
hour.

The commission arrived here from
New York on a special train at 4:2o p. in.
A great crowd of holiday excursiouista
filled the railroad station, and in order to
avoid the jam tne special was run on a side
track, where the officials had an oppor-
tunity to leave the train before it entered
the depot. Chief Cleik Michaels, or the
state department, was on band as repre-
sentative of Secretary Hay, and quite a
number of officials from the state, war and
navy departments, as well as frienda and
re! stives, were there to greet '.liein. As
they stepped from the train there wan
general handshaking aud congratulation,
and then the party was escorted to car
riure and driven directly to the White
house.

It was noticed that as Judge Day and
his associates came from the train they
were unincumbered with any sort of
luggage or documents. But Hon. John
B. Moore, late assistant secretary of state
and legal adviser of the commission, car-

ried w itb him a huge yellow leather case.
T ii case never left Mr. M lore's h an Js
for it was the peace treaty w hich the com
mission was. bearing to the Preside nt,
Four of the commissioners I)y, Reid,

Davis and Frye took the first can ige
to tne White house, and soon thereafter
Senator tiray, the remaining member,
followed, with Mr. Moore and the pre
cious leather case. The ladies of the
party also proceeded to the White house
and joined the commissioners as they
went before the President.

.Secretary Hay was with the President
when the party arrived at the White
house. The first greeting was quite in
formal, the President coming to the pri
vate vestibule which leads to the several
drawing moms. Judge Day was the first
to grasp the President's hand, and then
followed the personal exchanges. The
President remarked on the vigorous
health of all the members.

Id the meantime Mr. Moore and his
precious bag had arrived iu tbeou er
corridor, before going inside Mr. Moore
opened the case aud from it took the
treaty, in a morocco binding, about the
size of a large encyclopedia volume.
Then, joining Seuator tiray, they pro-
ceeded together to the private vestibule.
Mr. Moore carrying the treaty under his
arm. All the members of the commis
sion heiDg now assembled, the President
led the way to the blue room. Besides
the President, Secretary Hay and the
commissioners, there was present Ar
thur W. Ferguson, who, as official inter
preter, had teen through the arduous
lttxri of the com mission when the
Amiricao and Spanish representatives
were together, also Messrs. Hay and
tiray, sons of the secretary and senator,
and several ladies of the party resjKci
Ively.

Tue President stood at the further end
of the room while the party ranged
around him. Taking the treaty. Judge
Day addressed the President in the man
ner already alluded to. His remarks
were quite iuforuial and impromptu,
brief, dignified aud to the point in assur
ing the President of the satisfaction the
commission fell that its labors were
ended in such a way as to give promise
of the welfare of the country.

Alter me rresident's response, some
time was spent in informal discussion
of the trip and then all of the com mis
sioners except Judge Day depai ted. The
latter remained with the Presideut for
dinner, intending to leave with Mrs. Day
at 7:20 for Canton, w here they are anxious
to see tuel' family after their long ab-
sence.

Mr. Reid returned to New York to
night; Seuator Gray went to his home
in Delaware, and Senators Davis aud
Frye remain at their homes in Washing-
ton.

It was stated after the delivery of the
treaty to the President that it would not
be made public at present, the usual
courtesy to the senate requiring that it
should be submitted to that bocy before
being made public. In the meantime il
will remain in the custody of the state
department fur safe keeping, although
copies of it will be iu the bauds of the
President for such consideration a may
be ueead.
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uul J disappear like maic
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Ilarrisburc, Dec 57. There la p irig

to be a crest crowd here at the
of th? leTis'.t jre next Tues-

day. "The v.i'ic. prrad belief that action
on the United Stites senutorship wl'.l be

by the Republicans about lh
time thr.e v ill draw many to the city
who ord.-naril- v'Uid not attend the
iLltlal sessions of the general assembly.
All the h. tcis hae big boohir.gs for
rooms. Many i f the purty leaders in
the uirr.rent Fecti..ns if the slat? are
expected here as ea;ly as Sunday for
prtiiminaiy conferences. The Repub-
licans and Democrats will. each have a
caucus cn i!f.n-lay- . Jan. 2, to agree
upon their respective canciiJates to be

upported f:ir rjfa!:er cf the houye.
Though there have been f w important
developments In the pi litical situation
lurii:g the lct few djye. a'l rigns point

to a drawing of the party lines by both
the Republicans end the Democrats.
Fusion feeir.s to have gone to smash.
The Wanamaker rewtpapers of Phil-

adelphia and vicinity have ceased to
devote coh:rr;n aft.T column of space
to puffing fusion candidates for speak-
er. They have discovered that the idea
is not tny more popular with Republi-
cans than was the Swallow mr.vement,
which those same papers suppert.--d so
heartily In the last gu'oernatoilal cam-

paign. With every newspaper In Phil-

adelphia that carries the Wanamaker
store advertisement booming
in every Issue, the whole oufit cculd
not rive Swallow hut 2i 47S vt.tcs in
the entire Quaker City, and many of
theee came from the eld line- - Prohi-
bitionists, and criite a proportion tf
them were Democrats. Republican
sentiment has no more sympathy with
the piesent fusion agitation than it had
with ihe Swallow carr.i..?; ..

Stalwart Itej ublicanism Is golnff to

control the rituatlon here at the or-

ganization cf the legislature and In

the selection of the candidate for Uni-

ted States senator. Although Farr, of
Rackawanna. has a big lead in the race
for the Republican caucus nomination
for speaker. It In still a free for al!
ftrurgle. Rlirs, cf Delaware. McCtain
of Lancaster, Marshall of Allegheny
and Voorhr.es of Philadelphia and the
others are silll In the field, and each
has quite an enthusiastic following. It
Is not believed that any one will be
fcl.Med by the leaders, to that whoever
shall rrocure the largest number of
votes In the caucus at the outset of the
balloting wl.l be apt to draw votes from
those less fortunate until he shall have
gotten a majority. There are 1-

-7 Re-

publicans 74 Democrats and 3 fusion-
ists (former Republicans) In the house.

o that H votes will be a majority of
the Republican caucus.

- The liemocraiic candidates for speak-
er of the house. Skirner of Fulton, Fos-

ter of Centre and Spatx of Berks, are
all on the go, and each Is hopeful that
In the event of a factional disagreement
tmong the Republicans he will get the
support of enough disgruntled Repub-
licans to elect him speaker. Of course,
nolx-d- Is harmed by these wild specu-
lations, and if it gives the gentlemen
who Indulge In them any special sat-

isfaction It would be vhame to deny
them this pleasure. The fact is that
the old time members of the legislature
realize that the Republican caucus
nominee for speaker is going to be
elected, and they are not being carried
away w ith the fusion talk. They would
prefer to vote for a. Democratic can-

didate for speaker, as they then could
not lie acruned of taking sides in th
Republican quarrels. They are all
anxious not to offend the man who w ill

he s; raker, as he will have the mak-

ing cf all committee appointments. He-rid- es

this he w ill b in a position to help
thvM in many other directions.

Governor-ele- ct Stone Is as silent as
a s; hinx as to his cabinet appoint-lirnt- s.

No one can. up to date, make,
with any degree of authority, a predic-
tion as to a single nomination. We
are all anxious to know who will be
the attorney general, who will tak
David Martin's place as secretary of
the commonwealth, who will be insur-
ance commissioner, who will lie bank-
ing commissioner, and who will fill the
several other good berths at th dis-
posal of the governor. Because of iiis
efficient services in the canvass for the
nomination and subsequently in the
conduct of the campaign for the elec-
tion Sta'e Chairman Elkin has bet-- n

regarded by many as entitled to recog-
nition, and his name has been men-
tioned in connection with the appoint-
ment as attorney general. Mr. Klkln's
friends, commenting upon the opposi-
tion to his selection for this office, iolnt
to the fact that the objections come
from the same newspapers that op-

posed Colonel Stone no only for the
nomination, but also for the election.
They declare that these are not the
sources from which the governor-ele- ct

is likc-l- y to seek advice w hen he comes
to make up his cabinet. The opinion
prevails that Colonel Stone will not
make any announcements of appoint-
ments uutil the Inauguration. General
Reeder of Northampton. W. W. Griest
of Lancaster. Senator Israel W. Dur-
ham of Philadelphia and two or three
others have been mentioned for secre-
tary of the commonwealth, but it Is
known from the highest authority tha'
no one has yet been chosen for the
place. Colonel Stone has been In con-
sultation with leading Republicans In
different counties, and is making an
earnest effort to harmonize the var-
ious elements In the Republican party.
It U believed that he will make a
splendid record In the executive office.

Plans for the inauguration are pro-
gressing favorably. There is a disposi-
tion to oppose the bringing of many
troops to take part in the inaugura-
tion parade. It is not bvlieved that tin
meniliers of the National Guard, many
of whom were away from home for a
long time during the lecent war. hav
any desire to come here. There w ill be
a delegation of veterans from Colonel
Stone's old regiment, and a numlier
of Republican dubs from Philadelphia.
Pittsburg and other cities. Many of
these will be accompanied by their own
bands of music, and special banners
and uniforms have leen ordered far th
occasion.

Among the recent visitors here was
Colonel Clayton AlfMk-hael- , of Phila-
delphia. He Is one of the closest friends
of President McKinh y in Pennsylvania.
In commenting upon the senatorial con-
test Colonel McMichael said:

"Very much Is made of Sena-
tor Quay's action in standing as a can-
didate for in vlow of th"
charges which have been mad against
him. Is there any public official with
Senator Quay's record of duty m-c- d

who wcuid retire und-- r fire? What
proof has len advanced yet that Sena-
tor Quay Is guilty? And in the aWnc e
of such proof, which can only hi? pro-
duced upon the trial cf his case, com-
mon decency, as well as the law. sayj
he shall be presumed to be innocent.
Suppose every candidate Tor otlit-- could
be induced to retire from the fiVid UiK.
charges against his honesty and Integ-
rity being preferred, would there be
lacking political enemies who would In-
stigate these charges for the direct
purpose of fort ing the candidate' from
the field . In the case against Senator
Quay the prosecutors are. whhout a
single exception, men who are noto-
riously his political enemies. There ii
not among them a man who can be said
to be politically unbiased. All of them
are men who have bitterly catest.-.- l

Senator Quay's leadership In Pennsyl-
vania for years past. Add to this the
fact that although the alleged evidence
upon which the prosecution Im based
was In possession of thes? men f;ir
months. It waa not until cm the eve of
an election In which Senator Quay was
Interested that he was arrested, and
that the prosecution is now )eingwaged
with Intense partisan pplrit in antici-
pation of the approaching meeting r.f
the legislature which will elect Sena-
tor Quay's successor.

"Here ia enough evidence of a pliti-ca- l
motive behind the prosecution to

cause all fair minded men to hesitate.
Why should Senator Quay withdraw
from the contest, then? He Is confident
of his ability to prove his innocenc"
when given a fair trial, and under these
circumstances shall he supinely enter
the trap which his enemies have laid?"

It is probable that Colonel Stone wilt
be here next week to meet th members
of the legislature, many of whom are
Ms personal friends. Thi-r- e is no douVt
that the governor-ele- ct has a high re-
gard for Colonel Quay ai.J that he Is
deeply interested In the ranvjss for his

to the Cr-- I ed Stales senate.
After the ordeal which h? .vtnt through
fcimse'f in the late campaign, and theperccnal abuse that was s.v.werec! up; n
him by Ihe Wanamaker crowd. Colonel
Stone can thoroughly symp.ilhlxe with
Colonel Quay In his p nt canvass-Tha- t

Cilcntl Quay v. Ill v.i i. as did Col-on- el

Stone, there If c t the sli-hu- st

doubt.
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THINK OF EVERY f

(ioxl point a perfeet cooking upp'i- -

auc-- e tshcuIJ have then esamint- tht

Makes
a

Sold With

James
rlMHMTmilH4MNNtMe91rMtMNNM

Q tc . r - C 5

B..&&J
For Nice Waists

and Girls'
Pretty Dresses

we've a special lot of choice all
wool Zibcliue PlaiJ.-,4- inches wide

35C a yd
half price the styles and quali-

ty will show they're half price
and prove the offerings to be of in-

terest ia every homo where this an-

nouncement is read.
They're Plaids of quiet tone

blue, green, garnet, etc. not bright
but color enough to give them good
tone styles that will be approved
by all people of taste.

All wool 46 inch-J- 3 wide
35c yard half price.

Over a hundred styles Plaid j

here, I Oc to $1.50 a yard.
Send also for samples of ihi

remarkable Dress Goods at 5i)c

yard 12 to 52 inches wide ten
dill' rent choico dressy styles, in-- cl

i Iin Camel Hair Check, Dnucle
EiLcH, iik ani Wool Novelties
and Cheviots that will be ajp ecia- -

ted for new dressy midwiuter
drtsses.

If you haven't yet received our
250 page illustrated catalogue,
send your name and address.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Pa.
T"V SOLUTION NotTUk

ite Wlndter Brk-l- t tv., ciimp-ti- wl of Lvdia
(.all:ietK-r- . H. . fcrr ami vi. V. Kirri.-r- , i

have thia iVh day of Novtnl-r- . ln dleaiiv.
eel rMrtnercip. H. ii. Kerran l W. O. VerrUr

The bnstnosa ol unit company will '
beroiittnoeU un'i.-- r Ihe nam of trm Wln:i-- r i

HinI Urtck Co.. and will he onmprl-- d of Milm
Kulton tn-- l.ycli t . CiaiUnher sil t eomiKi- - i

" 4uiuicTf s,ii cmiiua ana cotlcrl alloccouDta.
LY!t GLL.VGUEa.
f O. KF.RR.
W. C. FKKKIER.

Store For Sale.
IofTrfbr sle my entire alnclr of merchnn-d-

rtmslstlns or iJry (.loocln. Notions, lin-re,.-

etr. Term very reasonable. Anyone
iihlnr. loeniniee In the hUKinewi wl'l" Ond

lhi nine opportunity. The hrat'im ia Mof the rx-- t .t the town. Oood urer-m-,
w-- ll

IlKhled. warvrnn- - n. a 1 rallar. Forfurther luforuiuUoa a'l on or adilr.
W. H. H. f AKER,

iU kwood. Pa.

Cim a tprciIitni Education.
o cicuc acTtocvese,

I PLTFS: SOi, Avenue,

I keeleycure!!
AND OPIUK HABfTS.

Y ?TfS a'l desire snd aoactite. bwito's ap rha

ir :Kct m Sts r.s
Y - "M.T Kt 'V

1 H I T
5lcthi tiirfe.424

itlTlTiirjnr.fcTiorrleaiUi, A
fcr ScJa.est.
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?ICINDEREbLA j j
k?. STOVES & BANCESa', 1 1

Kitchen Work a Pleasure

Good Bakers,
Perfect Roasters.
That Understanding

B. Holderbaum j

:Gibbs Imperial fa.

Made at CantoD, Ohio, thebtpl f
on earth, can now 1 swa at J. 1

Holaotbauiu's II anl war Swia ?

Light to handle and very durafcA I

s

r
KStiS'1-

mi - --
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SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Stfvl Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Sti Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Whess ;

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with

era to pn4M Ult beads.

Steel Bar Lever j

Corn arid Garden Cultivators,
five, seven and nine shovels iia

era and weeder.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roil.

Corn Planters, j

with fertilizing attachment.
t

Champion Hay Rakes.

l

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

I
McCormick's Mowers and Binuan

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Juat Unloaded for Spring Trada

i Car Wire Nail.
I " Barbed and Smooth

Imperial Plows.

Harrows,

Kramer Wagons.

Spi-in- Wagons.

Buggies and Carriage.

Call and examine my atock befcrt T

bay, I

J. b. Holderbaum
"Qr-- SOMERSET, PA.


